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We accommodate all service requests, large and small. We will pick up 
your forklift and repair it at our full-service shop that is equipped to do 
the big jobs.  
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 Covers most manufacturers major maintenance for annual, 1,000 hour, and 2,000 hour service.  

*Some units with restricted access will require additional labor 

- Parts,  freight, and misc. billed at regular rates.  

- Excludes all Linde, Ottawa, special application designs, and capacities over 12k Lbs.  

- For a detailed list of all services provided in this special, please contact our service department.  

- Limited time offer 

Cleaning: High pressure steam clean  

Engine: Compression test, tune up, leak check, and report on hose wear and condition 

Replace: Air filter, oil, oil filter, diesel fuel filters, water separator element, positive 
crankcase vent, breather element, V belts, serpentine belts, radiator hoses, coolant, radiator 
cap, spark plug and wires, ignition coil, caps and rotors, and points and condenser. 

Battery Powered Electric Units:  
· Wash battery, apply neutralizer, fill water, perform load test, and report battery rating 
· Replace traction and hydraulic brushes and springs* 

Power Transfer:  
· Clean reusable screens 
· Replace transmission and drive train fluid, transmission filter, case oil, differential fluid 

or oil, and breathers with elements 

Hydraulics:  
· Check for leaks and for proper operation of all components 
· Replace hydraulic fluid and filter, and breather filter elements 

Brakes:  
· Remove wheels and drums, and report condition of brake system, parking brake, tire 

wear 
· Replace seals and repack bearings with grease 
· Wet style: check low point drain plugs and replace oil.  Puck style brakes are not 

included in this offering 

Steering: Report condition of all steering components, remove wheels, repack bearings, 
and replace seals 

Mast: Adjust racking, report chain wear, ITA bar wear, mast and carriage looseness, and 
inspect load backrest 

General Safety and Maintenance: Grease all fittings. Adjust inching pedal, parking 
brake, fuel governor and carburetor. Inspect all lights, audible and visual warning devices, 
seat, seat belt, mirrors, overhead guard, and all body panels, hoods, and fenders.  


